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Connection clamp StSt (V4A) M10 for Rd 8-10/Fl30mm -
Terminal for lightning protection 478 129

Dehn
478 129
4013364118508 EAN/GTIN

12,03 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Connection terminal StSt (V4A) M10 f.Rd 8-10/Fl30mm 478 129 Type of connector connection terminal, suitable for round conductor diameter 8 ... 10mm, material stainless
steel (V4A), surface untreated, type of fastening screws hexagon screw, connection terminals with threaded bolts for connection of round and flat conductors to fixed earthing
points with M10 / 12 thread. Also for mounting on the rear of the fixed earthing point without a connection axis, e.g. B. suitable for ribbon. Light version, with connection thread
M10.
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